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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, I{embers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcnrises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and siugular the Prenriscs before urcntioned unto the party of the second part, its successors and Assigns'fo."r.r. And the

party of the first part hereby bind:S...- fu.,1. .-....,,rt........................ f-, U Heirs, Executors and

Admini5t.ators to warrut .nd ior€ver del€nd all and sinsular the said Prcmises utrto the l)arty of tlle s.cond pa.t, its succ.sso.s and assigf,s, fron ed aganst the
A

3.me or any pa.t th.r.of.

3hall, on or bcfore Saturday nisbt ol €ach we.k, lrom ard alt€r the date oI thee Dres.ntsi pa, m"ors to b. 
/Fid 

to the sdd MECHANICS PERPETUAL

..........DolIars, at the rate of eight
a\^ll

per cerltunr per annum until the......J. /...frI*....:..

icrica or cl.* oI slar.s of th. calilal sruck oI 3aid A$ociation dEU rcach tl,. Dar laluc of, one hundrcd dollrs Irr share, as 4Fcertri',.d under the By-L.ws of
A,n.l, -+ t,vu/. v-t ll,,*'^ "-, A-,N!-r,t.4 "'*{,J n l-!- )1', ."tt;9e '{4 tt-!- \r, ')vL oat A- t'a-L /.-L '-a-

as they now exist, o. her€att$ nay be anended, and t,roaided iurther, that the said Drrty of the 6rst !art, in e@rdare eith, the said Constitutiotr and By-Law.,

sh.tl k cp .rl boildi!$ on 3aiit Dremises nrsured in o!,panies srtistactory to the Association lor a sum trot less than.... l14 {r9,.-.-f**-t-. -.Y,r* 
^*l*Lt4 u

...Dollars, the policy oI insurance to be macle payable to the Association, then this deed shall be voicl. But if the said

Darty of 6rst part shall hake dclault in th. p.ymcnt ol th. said w.ekly int.rc6l as aforesAid, or shall lail or rcfusc to kecO thc htrildinss on said pr€ois$ insur.d

* afor.said, or shau make d.Iault in any ol the aloresaid stiNlations ior the space ot thirty d.ys, or shall ceasc to b. a meNb€r ol said A$o.iation, then, and in

luch .v6g t1'. said D.rty of the s.cond part sh.ll have the risht without dehy to institut€ Droceedirgs to .oll.ct said dcDt and to ,oreclos€ s.id mo.tgage, .Nl in

sdd p.rty of th. fiBt Dart. And ir such lroceeding thc party ol the 6rst part agrees dFt a rec.iver Na,v at once lrc .Drroint.d by the court to toke ch.rse of ih.
nDrtAag.d property and recrive the rents and Dronts ther.of, same to be held suhject to th€ nortgasc debt, ailc. paying thc costs of fie .eceivership.

And it is f!.th.r stipulaled .nd agreed, that any sunrs cxperd.d by said AssociatioD lor nBuranc€ of dr€ lroDe.ty or lor payment oI raxcs ther.on, or to
r.moyc.ny prior.ncumblatrce,3hall bc add.d to and corstitute a pa.t oI the debt hcreby stcu.ed, and ih.ll bcar iflt€rcst at same ratc.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the *;a...A.La-. .....!..,t-r- o..., 7,){, ,:rrrr;r{, ...ha..$.................. hereunto set-.....fu-
,............hand.......... and sea1.......... the day and year first above

Witness /.stu*, . A./., n-*.... 2.r...a..,.,.
i

---...-.(SEAL)

.................. ( sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared before me..,.,,
.\ l1t f l.
)s....:...J..'....(:. .L..1. t ..d 

-.... 
.......

a
.and made oath that ........hc saw the within named

)L 7

sign, seal and as.......... and deed deliver the within written deed, and that -.-.....he, with........-.

SWORN to before me, th H,

j
day /, 9,.6,(r=* zt*
,|

(SEAT,.)
S. C.Notary Public,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenvilte CountY.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

.,......do hereby certify unto all whom it tnay conccrn that Mrs

the wife of the within named

did this day appear before rne, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by mg did decl.r. that sh. do.s frc.ly, yoluntarily and without any comnulsion, dred or lear of any D.lson o. D€.sons whomso.ver, r€nounc., r.lc.s. and forev.r

r.lirqui3h urto the within nam.d MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, oI Gr.en!ill., S. C., its succ.s3ors and Asigns, .ll h.r

idt rer aDd cst.te. and also .ll hd right and claim of Dow€r of, i, or to all and siryul.r the Premhes within m.trtioned and r€l.as€d.

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded...... ..... (0- 
-" l--*/z.z-- ./..t.d-r-*-..:-........ . ...1s2.-1.....
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